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Abstract

During the COVID-19 pandemic, the disruptions in educational activities at all levels and fields all over the world were reflected inmaxillofacial radiology education. During the COVID-19 pandemic period, theoretical education has been tried to be continued inthe form of online education, although various studies showed that online education is insufficient in practical education. After thepandemic, it is predicted that returning to normal maxillofacial radiology education will be challenging in both theoretical andpractical aspects and there will be a need to change. Considering the strengths and weaknesses of online education models, whoseapplication area has increased so much during the COVID-19 pandemic. The development and implementation of new, effectiveeducation-training models suitable both for the conditions and for everyone involved in education for the post-pandemic period,emerges as a necessity. After the pandemic, it is important to evaluate the blended education model in theoretical education, tomake various changes in maxillofacial radiology practical training, and to re-determine the rules of hygiene, separation, andeducation. The article aims is to convey the applications of online education in the field of maxillofacial radiology, which is widelyused in the world during the COVID- 19 pandemic, and the post-pandemic education and training models suggestions by thechanging world order by compiling the research results and literature information on the subject.
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Introduction

Diagnosis and treatment planning are some of the basic competenceareas of dentistry. Radiological examination methods are used ascomplementary to the anamnesis and clinical examination in diag-nosis and treatment planning. Rapid technological developments inrecent years have permanently changed economic, social and pro-fessional life. Information and communication technologies havedeveloped very rapidly, and their recognition has increased all overthe world. This situation has changed educational methods andenabled education to be more dynamic and appeal to large masses.In particular, integrating technology into university education isno longer an option but a necessity. It was stated that failing to doso would be considered professional irresponsibility. 1
Based on this point, it has become inevitable to integrate infor-mation technologies, including the internet and electronic learn-ing, into the educational program as a source of information toincrease the learning experience of students. As a result of thesedevelopments, online education has emerged. We can define on-line education as a modern education system where students andteachers are not obliged to come to the campus, in a completelyvirtual environment, live, visual, audio, independent of time and

place, interactively. 2 The effectiveness and usefulness of onlineeducation in many subjects are known. Students who cannot findface-to-face education (disabled individuals, sick individuals fora certain period, migration, transportation ...) can reach many ed-ucational opportunities. Cause it is a more centralized system, itincreases the quality of education. It provides faster transfer oftechnological developments. All people can benefit from educationequally. It can also reduce education expenses. It provides the op-portunity to establish effective communication between studentsand educators living in different countries of the world. It providescomfort to students with psychological problems (egg social pho-bia). It provides freedom of navigation and the ability to repeat theapplication. 2 These positive examples can be increased. From apedagogical perspective, electronic education has the potential totransform the paradigm from passive teacher-centered learning toactive student-centered learning. 1 It also opened the way for onlineeducation combined education. We can define combined educationas a hybrid education model that online education and classroomeducation (traditional education) are applied together.
Dentistry schools have also started to support face-to-face edu-cation with distance education tools. Examples of these online edu-
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cation tools are webcasting (computer-based activities), portabledigital devices, online evaluation, electronic databases, virtual li-braries, video-assisted clinical teaching, online discussion and com-mon studies, clinical simulators, and virtual reality technologies. 1
Organized studies on pre-graduate education and training meth-ods in the field of oral diagnosis and dentistry radiology have beencarried out since 1985. Distance education model in maxillofacialradiology; It includes PowerPoint presentations, educational films,textbooks, congress summary books and articles, presentation ofclinical cases through various social media accounts, virtual testapplications, communication with the mentor via e-mail. 3
Skype, Zoom, Instagram®, Facebook®, YouTube, Twitter®,LinkedIn®, Pinterest® are social media tools that can be used inthe maxillofacial radiology distance education model. 4 In additionto all these easiest and benefits, there are some inadequacies anddisadvantages of online education. The most important of theseare the difficulties in handling their practical applications in labo-ratories and workshops. Another difficulty is the absence of groupdiscussions and communication with peers. Setting up online edu-cation network can be costly in some countries. Not every studentand teacher have the ability to access and use computers is alsoconsidered a limitation of online education. 3
According to the WHO’s January 2021 report, 1,889,449 peopledied in the COVID-19 pandemic, 87,273,380 people were infected,and billions of people were physically, mentally, and economicallyaffected by this pandemic. Healthcare and education services arethe most affected areas by the pandemic. Especially during the pan-demic, applied online education models applied in these conditionshave been a hope for clinical education and service in maxillofacialradiology.A study which was conducted by Howerton et al. 5, it was exam-ined the success of computer-aided education in students’ whole-mouth periapical film shooting. While a group of students receivedtraditional training on long cone technique and film shooting, theother group was given 27 different videos and CDs that showing toperiapical film shooting and containing lectures. After the training,the students were asked to take full-mouth periapical films fromthe models. As a result, students who received computer-aided ed-ucation made more mistakes in whole-mouth periapical film shoot-ing than students who had traditional education. Despite this, thesurvey results showed that they liked the online training method.This is the first study that examines the effect of computer-aidededucation in clinical practice and shows the deficiency of onlineeducation in terms of clinical practice. 5
In a study conducted by Hassan et al. 6, it was concluded thatthe web-based training module developed for bone anatomy train-ing in CBCT images will assist in understanding and interpretingcraniofacial anatomy in the images.Wenzel et al. 7 compared theeffectiveness of a traditional radiology book with an interactive dig-ital tool in learning radiological anatomy. The research showed thatin the computer-aided method learning abilities increased and thatthe student was more interested in and used the course material. Ithas been found that the use of the digital tool is easier, safer, andmore useful than a book. Many students stated that using books anddigital tools together would be more effective.Another study whichwas carried out by Kavadella et al. 1 at the University of Athens, itwas compared the theoretical success of the online education modeland the traditional education model, and it was concluded that thedistance education model was significantly more successful.Soltanimehr et al. 3 compared the traditional education and com-bined education models and stated that although combined educa-tion has a theoretical superiority, it was lacking in practical terms.To prevent the spread of infection during COVID-19, isolation andsocial distancing measures have been determined by many coun-tries. With the suspension of classroom lectures by most univer-sities, the need to implement and improve online education hasbecome very important and essential. 4 Applications such as Zoom,Microsoft Teams, and GoToWebinar were used to continue edu-

cation in maxillofacial radiology worldwide. Free viewable webi-nars by various organizations including the European Society ofRadiology, Royal Society of Medicine, Radiopaedia have becomepopular. Social media platforms such as Instagram and Twitteralso provided the opportunity for educators to share content. Vari-ous radiology associations took action to provide a comprehensivewebinar for trainers and students at the national level. For DentalSchools it is imperative to adopt a strict protocol that accelerates theservice, increases biosecurity, and also maintains the educationalprocess. To slow the spread of COVID-19, it is important to bal-ance social distancing and at the same time maintain the workforcerequired to provide clinical patient care. Theoretical activities forpost-pandemic can be carried out remotely. Studies have shownthat a correctly applied online education is as sufficient as tradi-tional learning in maxillofacial radiology. 1,3,8 It has been observedthat online education eliminates the unnecessary crowd of peopleand the associated infection risk. In practical terms, limiting the ra-diographic technique and interpretation classes to only one person,setting updated infection control procedures, extraoral imagingsuch as panoramic radiography, and cone-beam computed tomog-raphy may be valid alternatives during the COVID-19 outbreak.8Still, Periapical radiographs are indispensable in many clinical sit-uations. 8 After the COVID-19 pandemic, periapical radiographyshould be performed under the guidance of renewed infection con-trol procedures. 8

Some Specific Recommendations and Reorgani-
zations for Maxillofacial Radiology Departments
in Dental Schools

• Undergraduate students should be divided into small groups andthe number of patients entering the clinic at one time should bereduced. 9
• In the first years of applied training in maxillofacial radiology,intraoral radiography training should be done with anthropo-morphic phantoms. 9
• Training on the indications and application of extraoral imagingtechniques should be preferred in intermediate and advancedclasses. 9
• Students, trainers, and staff must wear disposable surgicalgowns and mask.• Imaging receptors should be a double barrier to prevent perfo-ration and cross-contamination. 8
• During the pandemic period, patients should be taken to theexamination and radiography room after proper triage only foremergencies.• During registration, contamination can pass between staff andpatients through paper and pen, so it is important to use a digitalsystem among staff as well. 8
• Printed radiographs may deteriorate during disinfection andcause contamination. Therefore, institutional digital platformsshould be developed to provide imaging transfer, remote diagno-sis, outcome control, and clinical case discussion by students. 8
• The distance between the x-ray room and the examination roommust follow a standard guide to prevent aerosol passage. 10
• In the x-ray room, negative pressure facilities are recommendedto keep the potential viral load to a minimum. 10
• Extraoral radiographs such as dental panoramic or conical beamcomputed tomography should be preferred instead of intraoralradiographs. 8
• In cases where periapical radiographs are unavoidable, the pa-tient should be given mouthwash containing oxidative agentssuch as 0.2% povidone or 1% hydrogen peroxide. 10
• Precautions should be taken to prevent reflexes such as gaggingand coughing that will accelerate the spread of coronavirus. 10
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Conclusion

Social media provides lecturer feedback and promotes active learn-ing, considered best practices for the teaching-learning process.Systematic reviews have shown that online education in maxillofa-cial radiology is theoretically as effective as traditional educationmethods. The students stated that computers, the internet, andsocial media provided the opportunity to reinforce the lessons andshowed parallel results in the theoretical exams. Such results, in-dicating better student performance in online developed courses,have recently been featured in the educational literature. Neverthe-less, how to give radiology practical training to students and howto ensure student’s attention and active participation is one of thebiggest problems. Not all students have equal conditions for inter-net access. Some of the students return to countries with limited orweak internet access, limited computer access, difficulties in adapt-ing to the distance education model of teachers and students, lackof prior education for effective web-based learning practices as thedifficulties of distance education during the pandemic. In addition,because images are usually sent and stored over the internet, careshould be taken to store confidential data regarding the sharing ofpatient information.All experience indicates that distance education will be morethan a necessity in the coming period. Especially, ensuring thecontinuity of service and education is very important in maxillofa-cial radiology, which is an indispensable branch for the scientificcontinuity of dentistry. Data obtained as a result of studies showedthat distance education still has shortcomings in radiology prac-tical training. Despite some drawbacks, the integration of onlinelearning into radiology education should be utilized rapidly. It isinevitable to change hygiene habits after the pandemic and to makenecessary changes in maxillofacial radiology education.None
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